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If I feei at a Joss. how. t<?. convey 1o you the· real sentiments ·of·· my heart ·recently. experienced 
on the receipt of. so. m!lnJ::. beautiful· expressions· oL filial love; by mail ··and. telegraph,. on the occa-

, sion of. my glori~us · Ratr~n~s ::feas~-~ay, how much more difficult,•1 ,even 'imp.ossible, ·will it not appear 
to us. aiL to: return_, adequate:: .thanks- to· God~ and His Blessed 1\Jothet;. for! the extraordinary bless~ 
ings so :ab4_ndan~ly besto,ved ·this;. year. upon our little Religious · Family everywhere? ;; :' .. 
. . Here,: 'aft~r filling,, their:, House. with: :soo·: pupils, they refuse .. daily, a number.; of: appli~htions; 
th!'l same in ·Canada; the same. also at my dear home; and .yet, considerable ·additions to ·the build
ings had been ,completed ·eVerywhere on the eve of the opening of the. scholastic year.-· Again, if 
\\'~ consider the number of precious souls recently added to the Congregation, we will readily ac-

-... .. kp~ledge t?aL Divine Providence has placed. us under. obligations never know'cl· before-to-the:.:. same- ____ _:;. .. --- ~--
extent. · · 

~uch :evidences. of . Divine assistance and :protection, while filling our hearts with· renewed con
fidence. and. g~eate~,. hopes for . the destinies: of_- our Congregation, evidently impo~e upon all of us, if we 
do _ n,~t '·:wish_ to be· :rium be red : ~mong . ungrateful .. souls, new obligations.· to correspond, 'to -the ·best of 
our. ability,.tod~e ~erciful: designs·.·of God in·:regard· to our work. · .. There is e\·ery indication .that 
a new era .of .. extension :,and. us':fulness has opened ~eforc us, ·if we,· each .and all, resolve ·not to prove 
an obstacle to .. the. sacred ·will .of Hea\·en, but to seek· for_,_its ;full i accomplishment in the most faith
ful observance ~f ,ou·~ Rul~s,.':~n ;e~emplary, ·rcg~1larity, and constant.• devotedness ·to duty. 

An experience of forty-six years in _th_e. New , vVorld · has· ·taug~t me a lesson whiCI?-' ~one of us 
should ever forget, and. it is this: th~t ,of· all means. to secure. succes~, the best and most infallible is true 
devoti01t to the Blessed Virgbr. In proportion. as it increases in our hearts, God, will bless us, to 
the w.on~er even . of' the incredulous. But when evc_ry day brings new proofs of it, shoulil not our 
deyotion to lle'r grow stronger, until }t- knows· no ··limits? During this admirfible month of the 
Holy Rosary, when so many millions of loving hearts continually send up their warmest aspirations 
to the throne of Our Heavenly Queen, who could remain iudifferellt .tJ· Ah! if you desire ii1 earnest 

. to see your House, your class-room, your fields, yourselves, and all you love on earth blessed, pray. 
to Our Blessed Motl'}er; I say, pray to Her, not with the lips alone, but from your heart, and she 
will answer your petitions. · . 

·The love of Our Blessed Mother is a sure _sign of predestination. . What an encouragement in 
·our efforts to increase and perfect it.! But even in our present and >temporhry undertakings for 
God's glory, it is a guarantee of success \vith which -iiothing cari compare.· I pity the House presided 
,2ver by_ a _Sllperior:'!hos(!·-,hearLd~es_~not-burk·· w1_th ·.a 'love for God's ·Holy Mother revealed. in 
every word and act. What a consolation for ,~l!~t_9- know thnt responsibilities ~rest cirCa' SOlll whose 
~very hope lies in this glorious centre of tenderest solicitude- and inexhaustible graces! In a circle 
df pious Religious, in a class-room,.' whiit :a delightftil aroma is c~ntinually spreading all around from 
a heart whose every breath reveals- a fountain of filial love fbr Our Hdly Mother! 

Once more, I thank you all from my heart for your great kindness, and ·especially for your 
fervent .prayers to which I chiefly ·assign the restoration of my health; and in return, .( most sh1-
'cerely pray for . an increas·e of love in y_o.ur d:vo~cd hearts towanls Our Blessed Mother. 

E. SORIN, C. S. C:, 
Superior General. 


